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DISCUSSION PAPER – COUNCIL SUB-COMMITTEES AND WORKING GROUPS 
 

To support the Council in achieving its range of activities, the Guild Council has revised or set up 
sub-committees and working groups. You are invited to express interest in joining Council members 
on the sub-committees to further the relevant Committee’s objectives. (Note: the President, will be 
ex officio member of all Committees of Council). 
 
If you would like to express interest in joining the Council through one or more of these Committees, 
please contact The President, on president@teachersguild.nsw.edu.au 
 

1.  Guild Educators’ Network (GEN) Sub-Committee 

          Role Develop opportunities for professional engagement and social activities 
event calendar for full time or part time undergraduate, postgraduate 
and new educators in New South Wales. The Guild Educators’ Network 
(GEN) seeks to provide support to student teachers and early career 
teachers by offering friendly advice, informal mentoring and a place to 
network and share ideas with other teachers. 

          Objectives  Networking with educators in their own sector and/or level or across 
sectors and levels, those with similar interests or with the same years 
of experience; 

 Offering events/social gatherings throughout the year aimed at new 
to teaching in NSW; 

 Participation in workshops and conferences-with the aim to have this 
Institute accredited as it will increasingly target specific interests; 

 Opportunities to work collaboratively with like-minded professionals 
to extend the boundaries of educational achievements; 

 Opportunities to mentor or be mentored for portfolio building, career 
enrichment and planning; and developing partnerships with other 
professional associations and universities to expand networking. 

 

          Required Skills Ability to create a welcoming, nurturing environment for new educators 
and University students. A future goal of the project is to encourage 
experienced educators to support and mentor new educators.  

 
Purpose: A project providing opportunities of professional engagement and social activities for 
full time or part time undergraduate, postgraduate and new educators in New South Wales. 
Reporting: Provide a calendar or updates to each Council meeting for ratification 
2019/20 Chair: Lauren Knussen  
Members: 1. (Guild President will be ex officio member) 
   2. Sharrda Shah 
   3. Elisabeth Freer 
   4. Lauren Barlow 
   5. Alexi Kayes 
   6. Patrick Nam  
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2.  Communications, Website and Marketing Sub-Committee 

          Role Identify and manage the communications, publications, branding, 
marketing and website activities of the Teachers’ Guild of New South 
Wales. 

          Objectives Develop the Communications, Publications, Branding, Website, and 
Marketing Plan(s), with relevant Council members, manage the 
marketing of  
 Events; 

 Membership; 

 Awards Applications; 

 Potential sources of income through sponsorship opportunities. 

 Web and social networking capability; 

 The Australian Teacher Newsletter; 

 The Proceedings of the Teachers’ Guild of New South Wales; 

 Lead stories on an issue related to professional development. 

 

          Required Skills Ability to develop, implement and report against marketing strategies 
and plans.  

 
Purpose: Identify and manage the marketing of (a) Events, (b) Membership, (c) Awards 
Applications, (d) Potential sources of income through sponsorship opportunities and (e) 
Develop web and social networking capability 
Reporting: Provide a Marketing report and formal recommendations for Council approval 
2019/20 Chair: Noelene Callaghan  
Members: 1. (Guild President will be ex officio member) 
   2. Editor of the Proceedings and Australian Teacher Newsletter – TBC 
   3. Alex Wharton 
   4. Diane Gourlas 
   5. Frances Fleeton 
   6. Patrick Nam 
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3.  Awards Sub-Committee 

         Role As part of its mission to safeguard professional standards in the 
teaching profession, the Teachers' Guild offers a suite of Awards 
annually. The role of this committee is to identify the potential 
candidates for awards and manage the selection process for 
nominations. All Awards including The Honorary Fellowships (HFTGN) 
are presented at the Annual Awards and Recognition evening.  

        Objectives  Recommend to Council nominations that are highly suitable in the 
following areas: 

 The Research Award: $1000 “Guild Research Award" and $650 
"Teachers Mutual Bank Recognition Award" is offered to a 
Postgraduate Student and/or Experienced teacher in NSW or ACT 
school, who is currently completing or completed a research of direct 
benefit to classroom teaching within the last two years’. The prize is 
presented at the Teachers' Guild of NSW Annual Dinner and Awards 
Evening. 

 The Scholarship Prize: This is an annual $1000 scholarship 
donated by the Teachers’ Guild of New South Wales for a student in 
the second year of the MTeach. Enquiries may be directed to the 
Faculty of Education and Social Work’s Scholarships, Prizes and 
Development Officer. 

 Awards for Teachers in their Early Years of Teaching: This is an 
annual $1500 Primary and $1500 Secondary School division prize. 

 World Teachers’ Recognition Awards: Honoring teachers with the 
World Teachers’ Recognition Certificate who have made a wonderful 
contribution to their school in advancing the education profession. 

 Life Membership (FTGN): Recognition of outstanding commitment 
and contribution to the Teachers’ Guild of NSW in its activities. Life 
Members will have had extensive, long-term involvement in the 
Teachers’ Guild of New South Wales, such as extensive publications 
in the Guild journal, Proceedings, or service on the Council as 
President, Vice President, Secretary or Treasurer, for at least three 
years. Members who satisfy this profile may be offered the honor of 
Life Membership of the Guild, which would involve the granting of the 
post-nominals FTGN. Life Members are exempt from the annual 
subscription. 

 Honorary Fellowship (HFTGN): Recognize outstanding educators 
who have made major contributions both within their mainstream 
sphere of work and more broadly across the profession. Honorary 
Fellowship would involve the granting of the post-nominals HFTGN.  
Existing members, or current non-members, may make an 
application to the Guild for Honorary Fellowship of the Guild. The 
application must provide evidence that the applicant has met criterion 
1, and any three of criteria 2 (a-g) of the guidelines.  
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         Required Skills Extensive knowledge of the significant contributors to these fields that 
the Guild should recognize.  

 

Purpose: Advertise for and manage applications for Awards, and manage the selection 
process for those Awards 
Reporting: Provide formal recommendations for Awards for Council approval 
2019/20 Chair: Frances Fleeton  
Members: 1. (Guild President will be ex officio member) 
   2. Lauren Barlow – Primary Chair ECA Division 

3. Patrick Nam – Secondary Chair ECA Division 
   4. Kathryn Fraser 

5. Elisabeth Freer 
6. Lauren Knussen 
7. Tom Mae 

 
 

4.  Events and Corporate Relations Sub-Committee 

          Role Develop and maintain an Events Calendar of the Teachers’ Guild of 
New South Wales 

          Objectives  Develop an interesting Events Calendar that will attract a good to 
large audience (according to the event); 

 Provide events covering a wide range of topics; 

 Oversee the staging of each event; 

 Works closely with the Guild corporate contacts to secure funding 
and sponsorship opportunities for the Teachers’ Guild of New South 
Wales; 

 Ensure the financial viability of each event and the Events Calendar 
as a whole. 

 

         Required Skills Ability to develop, strong understanding of the types of events that will 
attract audiences; event management.  

 
Purpose: Develop and maintain an Events Calendar 
Reporting: Provide Event calendar or updates to each Council meeting for ratification 
2019/20 Chair: Diane Gourlas 
Members: 1. (Guild President will be ex officio member) 
   2. Alexi Kayes 
   3. Kathryn Fraser 
   4. Sharrda Shah 

5. Peter Green 
6. Tom Mae 
7. Patrick Nam 

Yours sincerely 

Dr Frederick Osman | President, The Teachers’ Guild of New South Wales | Version 5 February 2019 
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